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recente; zeston feruentem; synceraston
calda aqua'; and Colloq. Mmiacensia ib.
653a ' /3d\e vepov mitte recentem; irpoo-Oes
aKparov adice merum ; ib. Trioifi.ev vtpbv CK TOV
ftavKi&iov bibamus recentem de gillone.'
Further examples from Byzantine authori-
ties : Apophth. Patrum (ed. Migne t 46), p.
205 B KOX avitrri) TIS TrpecrftvTepos fieya<; Sovvai
TO KavKakiov TOV vepov. Leont . N e a p . (ed.
Migne t. 93) V.S. p. 1713 C, iKel Oeppbv K*L
vepov Kal <uS« vtpbv KCU Oepfiov. P o r p h . A d m .
77, 13, BepovT^r) o i<TTi ppao-fw. vepov. Et.
M. 597 , 43 sq. vapbv TO vypov.. .$o<pOK\rj<:
TpcoiAco : IIpos vapb. Se Kprjvaua xtopov/nev irord.
ovTOi 3?i\6t;evo<; KOX HTCOS ff a-wrjOeia Tpeif/aaa TO
A ek E Xiyei vepov (cp. Et. G. 406, 23).
That the etymological part of the last
remark is a pedantic fiction of the Et. M.
needs no special comment, since every student
of this authority knows too well his absurd
passion to connect every platitude with
classical Greek.
A. N. JANNAEIS.
JAMES' APOCRYPHA ANEGDOTA.
Texts and Studies, Vol. II. No. 3. Apocry-
pha Anecdota, edited by MONTAGUE
EHODES JAMES, M.A. 6S. net.
THE general excellence of the series to which
it belongs is fully maintained by Mr. James'
Apocrypha Anecdota. Here is a volume of
no less than thirteen apocryphal works
compiled, as the editor states, without any-
thing like a continuous or wide investigation
from three British and two French libraries
(Bodleian, British Museum, Cheltenham,
Bibliotheque Rationale, Treves). One can
heartily sympathize with the editor's regret
that so few professed theologians appear to
have any liking for research in the field of
apocryphal literature. Nor indeed is there
any necessity why such research should be
undertaken solely by the theologian. If
some portion of the time which is at present
wasted by men of ability over hack-work
editions of Cicero's speeches or Virgil's
Aeneid were devoted to the scholarly study
of patristic literature, what enormous gains
would result alike to classical scholarship
and our knowledge of the history of the
Empire ! Of course if linguistic style be the
criterion which determines the range of his
pursuits, the classical student had perhaps
better keep away from the present Anecdota
lest the Greek of the Apocalypsis Mariae or
the Latin of the Visio Pauli, like Jerome's
Hebrew, injure his powers of composition.
The language of several of these Apocrypha
represents an interesting stage of transition
between ancient and modern Greek. Curious
words like Kov/3ovi<\eiov, aKov/^ /Jn-os, Koy\o-
ordrtys, xav6nj<s meet us at every turn.
The book opens with a complete Latin
version of the Visio Pauli. Tischendorf's
belief that the existing Greek text is
mutilated at the end is probably incorrect, as
the present version, as well as the Syriac,
concludes with the appearance of Elijah and
Elisha.
One may perhaps regret that the editor
has seldom attempted to discuss in any way
the historical setting of pieces like the Visio
Pauli and the Ada Xanthippae et Poly-
xenae, which furnish us with some internal
indications of locality and date. In the case
of the former document we find at the com-
mencement : Quo tempore palam facta est f
Consule Theodosio Augusto minore et Cynegio.
Both the Greek MSS. used by Tischendorf
read, in place of ' Cynegio,' KtuvriavoS, for
which Tischendorf suggests Tpariavov. This
is not in itself a very probable conjecture,
but it is at any rate an attempt to place the
date of the book under the reign of the
elder Theodosius who shared the consulship
with Gratian in 380. On the other hand it
seems almost certain that the. Latin version
has preserved the correct form of the second
consul's name. Cynegius (Quinegius) was
consul in 388 with Theodosius the Great.
Now it is easy to see whence the error
Theodosio Aug. minore arose. The MS. from
which the present copy of the Visio Pauli
was made read, no doubt, consule Theodosio
II. et Cynegio,—the Roman numerals refer-
ring, quite correctly, to the Emperor's second
tenure of office,—and the scribe, misunder-
standing the significance of the number,
wrote down minore. Any doubt as to which
Theodosius originally figured in the date is
set at rest by Sozomen's statement (vii. 19),
—Trjv Se vvv <us aTTOKoXvif/iv JlavXov TOV diro-
O~TO\OV <pepoin.evT)v.. .ir\.eio~TOL fiovaxjuv iiraivov-
&ur eirl Tavrrjs Be rijs ySacriAetas (i.e. of Theod.
I . ) urxypi^ovraC Tives Tavrrjv r/vprjo-Oai TT/V
/ J jSA . The fact that the Syriac version
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omits all mention of the consulship in ques-
tion would seem to imply that it represents
an earlier recension of the work than either
the Greek or Latin versions. Perhaps after
all the writing may be the old avafiaTucbv
HavXov mentioned by Dionysius of Alexan-
dria worked up at a later date in a different
form. The avaf3a.Ti.Kov exists, I believe, in
an Armenian version; if so, it ought to be
examined.
Perhaps the most interesting document in
the book is the Acts of Xanthippe and Poly-
xena. I t is difficult to see any justification
for Tillemont's remark, ' nous nous consolons
idsement de ne les avoir.' Mr. James has
pointed out very carefully the numerous
coincidences, verbal and otherwise, which
exist between the present Acts and those of
Paul and Thekla, Andrew, Philip and
Thomas. In fact Mr. James is always
thoroughly at home in dealing with the
inter-relation of apocryphal writings.
If the date assigned by Mr. James to
these Acts,—the middle of the 3rd cen-
tury,—be correct, several interesting results
follow. For example, we get one of our
earliest clues to the whereabouts of the
mysterious \Babylon' of 1 Peter. When
Polyxena has been carried off by one of her
rival lovers, he hires a vessel and sets sail—
( I suppose (op/now is for u>p//L<ov)—exi rr/v
Haf}v\(t>viav £'Xel' 7*P *K £ ' dSeX^bv TO7rap^ijv 6
KaOapTra<ra.<s av-rrjv. I n t h e in t roduc t ion Mr .
James speaks of Polyxena's ' forced voyage
to Greece.' But Bafivktavta cannot denote
Greece or any part of Greece. It might of
course refer to the ordinary Babylon, but it
is very improbable that a document written,
as the present was almost certainly, in the
east should speak of a sea-voyage from Spain
to Babylon on the Euphrates. The identity
of the BafivXwvia here is, I venture to think,
rendered almost certain by the use of the
word T<yirdpxrj<s in connection with it. This
title was, it is true, occasionally used in a
loose way of oriental rulers in Arabia and
parts of Asia Minor [cp. e.g. Joseph. Ant.
viii. 7, 2, Spartian, Had. 13]. But its
special employment to denote a definite
magistracy seems, as far as I can gather, to
to have been confined to two localities, viz.
Edessa and Egypt. Abgarus was a 'top-
arch' of Edessa; cp. Procop. Bell. Goth. 1,
12. Avyapos -fjv TVS ev TOIS avw p^oVois 'ESeenys
ToirapyT)s, OVTU) yap TOVS Kara TO I0VOS /JacriAcis
T~qvi.Ka.v6a. IKOXOVV. But Edessa will scarcely
suit the ' Babylon' of these Acta. On the
other hand Egypt suits them very well :
the fugitive vessel is on its way to Egypt
when it is stopped by contrary winds and
ultimately carried to the coast of Greece.
The question of the Egyptian magistracies
is a difficult one, but there were, apparently,
roirdpxai of single TOVOI [cp. G.I.G. 4976
'Ep/uas T<Mropxi?s 'Apiavo-aiVios], as well as of
composite ron-op^iai, the latter of whom
answered to the 8yfw.pxoi of Herod. 3, 6.
In short the only locality which could be
reached by sea from Spain, be called BajSv-
\<i>via and possess toparchs must be Egypt.
The Coptic Church has, I believe, always
held that 1 Peter was written from some
part of Egypt and it is curious that in
mediaeval Spanish MSS. Cairo is very
commonly spoken of as ' Babylon.' If the
words 17 iv Bvflv\5>vi in 1 Peter are not after
all a primitive corruption which conceals
some female name, probably that of Peter's
wife, the theory that he wrote from Egypt
is at any rate supported by the passage we
have been discussing in a writing of the
3rd century. And it may be remarked in
passing that it is difficult to see on what
grounds Alford speaks of the Babylon in
Egypt mentioned by Strabo as ' an insignifi-
cant fort.' So far from being insignificant
it was the headquarters of one of the three
army-corps which garrisoned Egypt, and a
large number of chained convicts were per-
manently employed in working the Tpo\oC
and Koy\\iai. upon the canal which supplied
the town with water from the Nile.
There are many other points of interest
which meet one in reading these early Acta.
For example, the private use of a wooden
cross (vide § xxiii.) in the middle of the
3rd century is worth noticing. Again there
is a clear reference to antiphonal singing iu
§ vi. where Xanthippe hears the birds sing-
i n g oxrav e£ avTi<f>(!>v(t)v KOL VTTT]K6<OV. I n § xii .
our Lord is spoken of as 6 8ovs VTTVOV dvtWo--
drjTov T<3 BpaKOvri irpbs TO fir] emyvSxvat. avrbv
rr)v havOpwirqcrlv <rov. Th i s comes no doubt
from the well-known passage in Ignatius'
letter to the Ephesians (§ xix.) quoted again
and again by the fathers. But is the ex-
pression 6 Sovs VTTVOV av(.Tra.iar6rjTov w i t h i t s
mythological associations derived from any
known source 1
In the same section a passage occurs
which may have some bearing on the date
of these Acts. Xanthippe utters a long
prayer in which she addresses Christ as
being X.6y)Q] vuyets Trjv TrX.tvpav Zva rr/v in T)}s
7rA.€upas yevofievrjv irX-qyrjv T<3 'ASa.fi, airoOepa-
Trewjys1 TrXtvpa. yap ov<ra fj Eva ir\r)yriv dpya-
aaTO TW 'ASa.fi. KOL 81' avrov iravTi T<3 Koafjio.
Now this extraordinary exegesis is attri-
buted to Apollinarius of Laodicea by Cor-
derius in his Catena and is, I believe, found
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nowhere else. What inference are we to
draw 1 If the exegesis be Apollinarius' own,
then Mr. James has dated these Acts too
early. But, of course, this may not have
been the case, and this fanciful explanation
of the Johannine passage may have been
more or less prevalent in the 3rd century.
No decided opinion can ever be offered on a
point like this until the numerous ' Catenae'
of the New Testament which exist have
been properly examined,—a work still open
to the theological student and full of
promise.
Documents like the present Ada would
often repay careful study on the lines pur-
sued with such ability and success by Pro-
fessor Ramsay in the case of the Thekla
legend. For instance, can we find any
historical facts incidentally mentioned which
bear on the genuineness of the incidents
recorded? The husband of Xanthippe is
Probus, an dvrjp fiao-iXiKos. Now the name
Probus occurs with some frequency amongst
Spanish inscriptions, especially, I believe,
those of Tarraconensis, in which province the
plot must necessarily be laid. At first
sight, indeed, the name Xanthippe as that
of the lawful wife of a Roman official under
the early empire might cause surprise. But
in C.f.G. 4272 one finds an inscription from
Tarraconensis,—
M.GRANIO PEOBO DEC. PONTIFICI
AEDILICIIS HONORIBVS FVNCTO.
In the rest of the inscription a sister of this
magistrate is mentioned called ' Aphrodite.'
This seems to indicate that there is no a
priori reason against a Roman official with
a Greek-named wife having lived in Spain
in the reign of Claudius. At the same time
' Probus' is a name which would readily be
used by the compiler of a fictitious narra-
tive.
Amongst the other contents of the volume
is a full text of the well-known Apocalypsis
Mariae Virginis. This has been transcribed
from a Huntingdon MS. in the Bodleian
which furnished Tischendorf with his printed
selection from this Apocalypse.
Another Bodleian MS. (Rawl. Auct. G, 4),
unnoticed by Tischendorf but mentioned by
Mr. James, contains what may perhaps be
the latest recension of this Apocalypse.
The text in this MS. is not only, as the
editor remarks, much shorter, but quite
different from the one before us. For instance
we get no help from the later MS. towards
filling up the unimportant lacuna1 at the
end of § xvii. for the Greek is different,—
dv6p<o7ros KeKpa/j.€Vos' Kal 6-qpiov irreparrbv I
Ke<f>a\as...Kal aireKpfflr) M.i^arj\ Kal Hmv, OVTOS
iariv 6 iepei>s 6 fur] troiiov ri)v 8id\v<riv TTJS
dvayvdScctos K.T.X. I do not know how to
construe the last words.
With respect to the three short fragments
which conclude this selection Mr. James has
suggested very reasonably that they may all
perhaps be amplifications of the ordinary
LXX. text. Even a slight acquaintance with
cursive MSS. of the LXX. reveals the fact
that such additions occur frequently.
In the supplement to the Ada Philippi
there occurs one of the few known references
to the talking cross which figures in the
Gospel of Peter and very probably in the
still earlier Ignatian Epistle to the Smyr-
naeans (vid. Academy, Dec. 23rd, 1893). The
whole section in the Acts where this inci-
dent occurs is full of interest; and I may
mention that the expression Ti-oAAai fawal
rjyyjcrav ev ovpavois TO afiyv lends support to
my suggestion in a former number of the
Classical Review (vol. vii. p. 42) that the TO
vat of the Petrine Gospel is not an answer
to a question but a response equivalent to
afi-yv. We have also in this section a voice
from heaven as in the Gospel of Peter.
Perhaps it is worth mentioning that a refer-
ence to a voice at the Crucifixion is found in
the Ghristus Patiens, 1. 2256 sq.
€K 8' aWipos
6eos Trarrjp
eua£o~at,T I S , <MS
iv fiarj
The incidents of the voice and the talking
cross and so forth must, one would think,
have been borrowed originally from some
very early Christian work of the apostolic or
sub apostolic age which may perhaps be yet
recovered.
Mr. James has edited the frequently cor-
rupt and mutilated text of these Apocrypha
with great skill and has seldom given up a
passage as hopeless. Can the very difficult
istic mel apex magnus of the ' Oratio Moysi'
conceal iota vel apex manet unus ? This is
the Old Latin rendering of 'jot or tittle.'
E. N . BENNETT.
1
 The contracted cursive scrawl on f. 346 of the
older document which Mr. James was unable to
decipher does not, as he surmised, furnish the missing
words. It seems to contain a couple of silly iambic
lines,—perhaps,
. . . ir6dos ohv rh ypcupiifi' 3iv fiavBdpeiv
veas 8' a<popfihs Kal Tpoirovs iyxapSlas (C.T.A.
